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ToddFlettrich:

simplein his explanationsand his basic riding,"Todd adds.
"Everyday
warm up walk,trot, canter,stretching,loosening
and then you gradually
throughrelaxation,
the horse's

An Eye on the FEI
WorldGames

develop
throughout

By Lauren Fisher
Gettingreadyfor the FEI World Games is no easy task, even
for dressageriderand trainerToddFlettrich.
His plansincludea Europeansummertourto trainwith Olympic
Gold Medalist HubertusSchmidt of Germany. Schmidt has
coachedTodd regularlyfor the past two years, and Todd will use
the 2009 summerto train and show grand prix horsesDanseur,
for the 2010AlltechFEI World
Otto,and Amadeusin preparation
EquestrianGamesrMin Kentucky.
Todd decidedto train with Schmidtafter first meetinghim in
Floridaseveralyearsago. "l thoughthe was a fabulousriderand
teacher,and of course,his recordspeaks for itself,"Todd stated.
"At the time,he was a severaltimeEuropeanprofessional
champion. He has a phenomenalrecord,and he rideswith so much
feeling. I found him to be a supertrainerand just a nice guy."
Todd has his sights set on bringingthe horses back from
Europe. "Themost importantthingfor me is just to get in the ring
Toddrecognized.
with all of the horsesand get them experience,"
"Ourgoal is to be readyfor Floridanextyear and to haveenough
experiencebehindus that we can do well."
Todd and Margaret Duprey (who own all three of Todd's
mounts) each share an appreciationfor Schmidt'scoaching
methodsand hopethat his expertisewill assistin the consistency
of theirtrainingfor each horse.
"The Europeanshave a differentstyle of training,"Margaret
says."Hubertushas a process,from warmingup to the end, and
than
he explainseveryihing.He givesyou a littlemoreinstruction
what l've seenfrom othertrainers;he breaksit down more."
"Hubertus'teachingallowsyou to take yourtime and he is very

collectionand develop the horse's movement
ride. His day-to-daytrainingand riding is very

harmonious."
verywellin thegrandprixringoverthepastfour
Toddhas
years with
, a l2-year-old Danish Warmbloodgelding.
ridingAmadeusthe longestout of the three
S i ncehe has
to work on the horse'sconsistency
in the ring
horses,Todd
w hi l etrai ni ng th Schmidt.
r 12-year-oldDanishgelding,is a veterangrand
Otto,
prixhorse, is a new mountfor Toddthat CherrvKnoll Farm
ber 2008. "He is a grandprixhorsewith expeacquired
in
with me," Toddexplained."We just got him and
rience,but
is welltrained,but I am very differentfrom his
he is a super
have to get to know each other and form a partother rider.
nershi p."
geldingthatwill
Todd's
, Danseur,is a nine-year-old
be makinghi grand prix debut this year. "He has not shown
beforeon the and prixlevel,so I haveto makesurewe can performwhat
at home and bringit to the arena,"Toddsaid
Todd and
rgarethave been preparingtheir horsesfor this
trip to
ny all winter,trainingand getting the horses in
shapefor
big trip overseas. "Beingfit and just keepingthe
and happy is very important,"Margaretsays.
horsese
"lt is a very
trip,so keepingtheirmusclesin good shape
and keeping
calm is mv mainconcern.I haveflownwith mv
horses
, and I just want to make sure that they are the
healthiesttha they can be."
"l am very
to have someonesupportme to do someworked at all of my life,"Todd says. "This is an
thingthat I
opportunity a lifetimeand the olderI get,the more I realizethat
I do not want stop learning. Sometimeswhen we get stuck at
old day-to-dayroutine,we stop progressing
home in the
and developi . lf this is somethingthat you loveto do, you can't
grveup on
dreams. This is my dream,to becomea good
riderand tr
, and I feel very fortunatethat I have the opportunity.I hope
I can continueto learnthroughoutmy life."

